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Study Text:  Study Text:  Study Text:  Study Text:  Luke 22:31Luke 22:31Luke 22:31Luke 22:31----35, 5435, 5435, 5435, 54----62626262    
            Acts 3:11Acts 3:11Acts 3:11Acts 3:11----17, 4:117, 4:117, 4:117, 4:1----14141414 
    
What are you doing with God’s calling on your life?What are you doing with God’s calling on your life?What are you doing with God’s calling on your life?What are you doing with God’s calling on your life?    
 
1.  I am ___________ to be______________________, therefore… 

  I am ____________ to __________________________________. 

 
2.  I am called to be ______________________________, therefore… 

  I am hungry to be _____________________________ with God. 

(John 12:26) 
3.  I am called to be ___________________________________, therefore… 

  I am hungry to be _____________________________________. 

(2 Corinthians 3:17-18) 
4.  I am called to ________________________ into this world, therefore… 

  I am hungry to ____________________________ into this world. 

(John 15:5,8; Ephesians 2:10) 
 
5.  5.  5.  5.  Your calling will be more about Your calling will be more about Your calling will be more about Your calling will be more about ____________________________________________________________________________________________________…………    

 than it will b than it will b than it will b than it will be aboute aboute aboute about _____________________ _____________________ _____________________ _____________________....    

 
6.  Who we are _____________ will ALWAYS escape into _________________. 

(Proverbs 4:23) 
 
7.  To __________________ in this world, we will need ____________________. 

(2 Corinthians 4:7; Ephesians 1:18-20) 
 

8.  Jesus is ___________________ for people to whom 

___________________________that kind of power. 

We ask God to give you a complete understanding of what He wants to do in your lives, and 
we ask Him to make you wise with spiritual wisdom.  Then the way you live will always honor 
and please the Lord, and your will do good, kind things for others. All the while, you will learn 
to know God better and better.” Colossians 1:9-10 
 
 
1) called, connected to God, hungry, be connected to God   2) in fellowship with God, in 
fellowship 3) transformed into my better self, transformed into my better self  4) bring great 
good, bring great good   5) who you are,  what you do  6) on the inside, our outer world   
7) effect great good, supernatural power  8) always looking, He can entrust   


